Description

ArmorPad™ is a high-strength and light-weight equipment pad that provides support and lift for the outdoor unit. It is constructed of a dense foam core base enveloped in a shell of durable polymer on five sides that aesthetically simulates the texture and color of gray concrete. The entire product line of 24, 30, 32, 36, and 40-inch-square (61, 76, 81, 91, 101-cm) x 3-inch-high (7.6-cm) models needs only one person to transport and install.

The ArmorPad polymer shell is molded into a one-piece, strong and durable extrusion that's compliant with ASTM D-2299 standard. The polymer surface perpetuates a brand new appearance, because of its built-in resistance to UV degradation, coil cleaning chemicals, landscaping chemicals, weather and urine. The foam core bottom features a unique foil-backing that resists moisture and contains an EPA registered insecticide built-in to protect the product.

Applications

Recommended for residential and commercial HVAC units, ArmorPad provides support and lift for the HVAC condenser unit outdoor. It provides a strong and stable equipment platform for uneven surfaces.

Characteristics | Features

- Light-weight at less than 11 lbs
- Extreme durability with load capacity of more than 1400 lbs
- High anchoring strength for securing equipment
- Solid-fill interior
- Textured surface to prevent equipment sliding
- Long-term exterior weather resistance including UV resistance, and freeze and thaw resistance
- Vibration absorbing
- Chemical resistance against R-407c and R-410A, compressor oil, coil cleaners, and salt solution
- Contains an EPA registered insecticide built-in to protect the product
- Does not chip and is not damaged by weed trimmers

Patent pending

Packaging

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Qty. per Case</th>
<th>Lbs. per Case</th>
<th>Cubic Feet per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84401</td>
<td>24”x 24”x 3” Equipment Pad</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>70.00</td>
<td>34.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84403</td>
<td>30”x 30”x 3” Equipment Pad</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>105.84</td>
<td>34.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84404</td>
<td>32”x 32”x 3” Equipment Pad</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>122.78</td>
<td>34.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84405</td>
<td>36”x 36”x 3” Equipment Pad</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>143.50</td>
<td>34.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84406</td>
<td>40”x 40”x 3” Equipment Pad</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>178.78</td>
<td>34.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84418</td>
<td>35”x 18”x 2” Mini-split Equipment Pad</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Limited Warranty

RectorSeal, LLC makes the Limited Express Warranty that when the instructions for storage and handling of our products are followed we warrant our products to be free from defects. THIS LIMITED EXPRESS WARRANTY IS EXPRESSLY IN LIEU OF ANY OTHER EXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARRANTIES, INCLUDING ANY IMPLIED WARRANTY OF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, AND OF ANY OTHER OBLIGATION ON THE PART OF RECTORSEAL, LLC. The sole remedy for breach of the Limited Express Warranty shall be the refund of the purchase price. All other liability is negated and disclaimed, and RectorSeal, LLC shall not be liable for incidental or consequential damages.
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